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REYNOLDS FAMILY INJURED--Fo- ur members of the Jack Reynolds fan il of cc c injured near
Winchester Monday afternoon when their car, driven by Reynolds, icrt ientacl v i5, struck a utili-

ties pole and overturned in a field. Injured were Reynolds, Ills wile, and theu daughters, Alene,
23, and Doris, 19. Officers said the car was passing a gasoline truck when the accident occurred.
The car came to a halt upside down about 400 feet from the spot where it left the road. The vic-

tims are under treatment at Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington. (Photo from Lexington Herald)
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August 28

September 18 and 19
October 12 and 13

November 7

November 23
: lovember 24
December 15

January 2

April 4, 5 and 6

May 22

May 28

GOING . . .

GONh

Schools open
Letcher County Teacher ice

Upper Kentucky River Education
Association District meeting(schools
will be closed.)
Election DayNo school (the school
year will be extended one day)
Thanksgiving holiday
No school
Schools dismissed for Christman va-

cation.
Schools re-op- en

Kentucky Education Association,
meeting (schools are closed)
Election day no school not coun-

ted in calandcr.
School ends.
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workmen ror tne ueorge Conkwright Company of Winchester had no

difficulty in prying up floorboards from the Long Avenue bridge as
they started dismantling it this week. The rotten timbers crumbled
under their wrecking bars and in no time at all the pilings of the
bridge were all that was left.

. . . AND MEANWHILE
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Traffic across the Kentucky River will iue a temporary road built
c.cr a c jlvert in front of the Coo Cola Bottling Go. plant. The
n ' v.ch wi'l be k encretc, is c pected to be finished
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MRS. WATTS BACK

FROM VISITS TO OHIO
AND LEXINGTON

by D. B. Franklin
Mrs. Carolina Watts has return-

ed from visiting her children in

Lexington and Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Spangler

had as their guests the past week

Mr. and Mrs. William Spangler,
Jackson, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Spangler, Jr., Detroit,
Mich. ; and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Earls, Jr., Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Charles Hunsucker was

home over the week end visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Hunsucker.
She will soon get her B. S. de-

gree at Pikeville College. She
will probably teach in the Ser-

gent School again this year where

the has been teaching for a num-

ber of years.
Mr. 3nd Mrs. Willie P. Webb

had as their guests the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Webb,
Kona; Mrs. Jicy Brogan and Ed-

ward Fair, Louisville.
Eugene Cole was visiting his

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.

S.E. Cole, over the weekend.
Eugene is working in Cincinnati
until school starts this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price and
four children, Fort Pierce, Fla.
are visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Franklin,
They will return to their home
at Fort Pierce, Fla. in August
where Mr. Pierce will teach fa
his 8th year in the Fort Pierce
schools.

Bradley Ison is getting
along nicely after returning from
the Miner's Memorial Hospital at
Harlan. He suffered a broken
leg when he was struck by a car
at Millstone several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatler Cook had
as their guests the past week
end, James Cook and Viola
Fields. They both work In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robcrson

recently returned from Tennessee
where they spent a portion of
their vacation with relatives.

Rufus Brewer, employed in
Ohio for some years, was visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs

George Gubbs the past week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fields

were visiting at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vince Ashbrook. Howard is with
the Armed Forces In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broughman
returned from their vacation
spent with their relatives in
Glen Wilton, Va.
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THE EAGLE EYE
looks at this and that

The Tri -- City News, Cumber-
land's weekly newspaper, car-

ried a column last week of glow-

ing praise for Whitcsburg as an
"active, alert and wide-awa- ke

little city. " The column con-

cerned Whitesburg's selection as

a test-ci- ty for urban renewal
projects, announced in The
Mountain Eagle last month.

"So Whitcsburg has justly been
rewarded for their progressive --

ncss by being named a test city. . .

If we arc to really go places we

must, without further delay,
follow Whitesburg's lead and
have a multi-prong- ed crash
program of progressive deve-

lopment that is not allowed to
slow down, become stagnant and
finally die away."

In the light of this morning's
announcement that the state will
make the Raven's Rock area in
Harlan and Letcher Counties,
near Cumberland, a state park,
we are constrained to point out
that perhaps Letcher County resi-

dents could take a few pointers
on development from Cumber-

land too.

Our kitten almost got mailed to
Frankfort by mistake this

week. His mother tired of keep-

ing him in the dresser drawer
which the children could

IS THIS MAN

IN LETCHER COUNTY?
The 9th largest Life Insurance

Company in the world would like

to have a successful age'nt in

Letcher and surrounding coun-

ties. The Company is favorably

known and has over . $500, 000

worth of life insurance in Let

cher County.

This could well be the chance

of a lifetime for some honest,

hard working ycung person to

build a successful business of Ills

own. If you are 21 years old

write for full information. Cor-

respondence will be held confi-

dential if desired.

Write to Box 311, Paintsville,

Ky. (Adv.)

ESTABLISHED 1907

inspect at will and moved him
last night while all of us were
away.

We looked for him for an hour
in every drawer, under every
bed and chair, in every comer
of every closer. The mama all
the while was running and jump-

ing and meowing as if she had
no idea where he'd gone either.
Finally we found him in a box
of outgrown clothes which we
had ready to send some young
relatives in Frankfort, tucked
neatly away in a comer under
the lid. We're making bets on

where she'll put him next; the
most likely place seems to be
the Halloween and Christmas
decorations on the top of our
closet shelf. She's already ex-

plored there several times.

The county apparently will
have a little extra money if the
proposed health tax passes
this fall. Money formerly approp-

riated by fiscal cam from the
general fund for health depart-

ment operations would no longer
be needed. It isn't much, just
$3, 200 ' a year, but we'd sure
like to"sec it set aside for im-

provements to the courthouse.
Even a room a year remodeled
and redecorated would be
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PARK SITE--Th- is segment of the
Letcher County Highway map
shows the approximate location
(within circle) of the new Ra-

ven's Rock State Park site. Sto-

ry on Page 1 .

LETTERS to the EDITOR
To The Editor:

According to an article in last
week's issue of The Mountain

Eagle, the Jenkins School Board

has authorized the use ot my

services in the principal's office
two days a week for secretarial
work.

As I am no longer serving as

secretary to the principal of

Jenkins High School, tills author-

ization was made without my

knowledge or willingness to assist

in this capacity.

Respectfully submitted,
Ina Kay Adams

burg, Kentucky. Second-clas- s

postage paid at Whltesburg, Ky.
Mail address: Box 190, Whltes-

burg, Ky. Subscription rates:
$4 a year in Letcher County
$5 a year outside Letcher County.
S,n8le C0PV 10 "nts.

The MOUNTAIN EAGLE
IT SCREAMS!

THOMAS E. GISH, Editor and Publisher
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

at 120 West Main Street, Whites- -


